
Wildlife Summer Camps Waiver
Respect. Protect. Connect.

I understand that said child will be participating in activities at an Anderson Humane Camp
program and, in the course of such activities, said child may have direct contact with plants
and wild animals. I understand that this program will be held outdoors and, as the
guardian, I am responsible for ensuring said child is properly clothed for the program and
arrives with any necessary UV and insect repellents.

Knowing the risks of spending time outdoors, on behalf of the minor and myself, I agree to
assume those risks and to release, indemnify, and hold harmless Anderson Humane
and/or any of its officers, directors, employees, volunteers, agents, or contractors for any
and all personal injury and property damages resulting from said child's participation in
activities.

I also understand that if my child leaves the property during participation with or without
permission from a staff member, I release, indemnify, and hold harmless Anderson
Humane for any and all personal injury and property damages resulting from said child
leaving the property. I also understand that I will be held responsible for any damages to
Anderson Humane property caused by said child.

I understand that my child may be sent home if said child is to become ill or behaves in a
manner that is disruptive to camp and the Anderson Humane camp activities. I
understand that this program is both structured and educational in nature in which
children are expected to participate. I will prepare my child's expectations accordingly. I
understand that if my child requires specific accommodations in order to attend camp, I
will contact the Wildlife Education Manager prior to registering for the camp.

I give Anderson Humane authority to seek emergency medical treatment for said child. I
know of no medical or other condition that would prevent said child from participation in
activities at the Anderson Humane program. In case of the need for medical treatment,
Anderson Humane shall take reasonable efforts to notify me and get my participation and
consent for treatment. However, I realize that this may not be practical or that I may not be
available. By submitting this form, I authorize Anderson Humane, through its agents,
employees, and volunteers, on my behalf and at my account, to take such measures and
arrange for such medical treatment as it may deem advisable for the health and well-being
of my child without need for further consent or permission. On my behalf and on behalf of
my child, I authorize Anderson Humane to execute all documents necessary, including
without limitation, medical releases, in order to secure such medical treatment.

I grant the right to photograph, reproduce, and use said child's first name, picture, voice,
words, silhouette, and other reproductions of physical likeness in connection with
Anderson Humane promotions.


